
All male persons over 21 yrs., 2s 6d. 
each; All male perrons under ft years Is. 
3J; All Females, le. Sd. each. And no 
other test or qualification of Membership 
•hall he exacted then the payment of the 
paid entrance and annual fees, and being a 
Minister of the Gotpel and favorable to the

Two of Moore's contemporaries mtist be 
placed before him In any fair estimate of 
the authors of the fi ft part of the nine— 
leenlb century. Bvron rose as a poet, 
tbove all hia rirnls.' Tbcetrer.gib of pas
sion the command of ncrv< us cxprosaion, 
the power of s'-arching the heart, the philo
sophy of life *hich hie poems display, arc cauee
wonderful. In the latt of ihetc attributes Tim guvrr.Smk.it.
oalf Wordsworth has equalled or surpass'd The League shall be governed aa follows 
bun. In el* »!*• rrs' he ll88 no C<FJ#I* 1hc r;z :
personification <»f Greece, the Sunset at For the general Government thereof, by
Athens, the lines on Sohtudf, Dioeo on1 a Fiesident, throe Vice Frewidents, a Cor-
Gladiator, on the Ocean, on the Battle of, ••esponding Sccietarv, n Rf-rording Sec 
Waterloo, are matchless in concrption ar.d j rotary, a Treasurer, and an Executive Coni' 
in execution• I mittce of Twelve pereor e. Seven of whom

A portion of the two vo’timri—and not (hail form a quorum, wlwa are all fu be 
its least interestin part—cons ets of an Members of the League*. That until a 
autography which Moore had pieperad some Gcuernl Convent ion of the League shall 
lime previous to his death In it ho rc l tjke ; luce and permanent Officers iippoin- 
corde ihe particulars of an event in h’s hil?- j ieu— hose Officers shall be immediately ap' 
tory which excited no Mile la k at the time | pointed from amongst t'u Members in «he 
yf "its occurence.- Wo refer to his due! j Town ana-ncighbpihoud of Landed, end 
with Mr. J-ITrcr, the editor ( f the “F.dim they shall act provisionally, until the 
burgh Review.’* The occasion ol the due. election ( f their stvcossors. 
was a review of some poems published by Tfiat ti av.chfs of the League may be
Moore under the fictitious naunt, “L’ltlc, | organ'z d in r.-teh County m tito Fiov nve

who slihll have power within such Cour.- 
tios lo ostabheh Township, Town, Village 

I or Section Benches uf tlo same througout 
| Canada, w herevrr prac'tcsbie.under a name 

anil number to be designated by the Coun- 
; tv Brandies.
\ The County lFnnc''es *n»|I be governed 
: by a Froetdenl, two Vic* Frusidents, two 

Secretaries, Treasurer, an.l a C-unmitlee 
j of Ten, (six to form a quorum,) to be ap* 
I pointed annually, from aruungst the Mein-

Therivew, which was a \p\\ severe on 
charging the poet with wilful- immorali'y, | 
was kn<>wn to be from th* pen of Mr. Jef
frey, Moore-says . his “Irish blood" whs 
roust'd considerably x\lvn ho fit^t read it: 
but he did not cntcitain any serious idea <>f 
calling out the writer; when ho did, how
ever, he determined to put any chance of a 
pence fu I issue out of the question; for, when 
weiting to Jeffrey, who happened to U-; in 
Ixmdon at the time, alluding to the *ecu- 
ration of his having wiiit.-M wi ha dcliber- 
aie intention to corrupt Ira reader?, he 
thus proceeded:—“To this' I brg, leave to 
answer, you arc a li-r; yes; sir, a I ar ; and 
L choose to adopt tins harsh and vulgar 
mode of defiance, in order to prevent at 
once all equivocation between us and to 
compel you 10 adopt, for your own satisfac
tion, that which you might otherwise have 
hesitated in affording to mine.”

PROSPECTIFS CA NADIA N TEM FEIl- 
ANCE LEAGUE.

It has been found by the Temperance 
rntnof London, that To'al Abstinence 
Organization* alone, cannot roach a great 
portion of the Community f-y the purpose 
ofspreatimg their, principles,—that there 
are many persons, friends of Temperance 
who have r ev-r token a pledge, would be 
pleated to seen prohibitory liquor law pas 
red—and maintained m Canada—that a : 
vast share of the thinking portion of the j
Community wh"se prejudices have always j 
been adverse, have not sufficiently had the j 
subject presented <o them by plain argu
ments, to be able to ji'gc confidently of' 
the expediency of such a law and that a no ! 
ther large portion of Ihe Community do not 
think much either one wav or' -the other, 
on, this all important, subject, although | 
their leanings are towards prohibition—no j 
doubt these difficulties Jiave presented 
Ibcmeelves in other parts of the Province j 
end in order to influence aii such, 1 and to ; 
enlist the sympathies and efforts of as many 
es can bo convinced, and to give the Tern 
perance -Enterprise n new impetus, a pro- j 
posai lor the formation of the Canadian I 
Temperance League has grown out of the ;
f il-wing ci:cun"-tanco5 ; --

On the first FcbruaiT, instant, the l. »r- ! 
don Division of the Sene of TciM>er.ince, j 
parsed a Resolution lo the- (fT ct ‘ 7 '‘al V ; 
js expedient for th e Division to appoint . 
a Cumin ttoe to confer with the Oif- 1 
fcicnl Temperance Bodice in this Town ! 
end request their co-operation in the dll'- 1 
in but ion of Temperance Tracts.” All the ; 
other Bodies were conferred with, and thgy 
each appo nted three Dvlcgatcs td «form a ‘ 
Joint Committee to carry out the objects 
contemplated. #

On Monday, 15th February, tho Joint; 
Committee consisting of,

Mscsrs* Hughes and B »sell from“L.'[ 
Beaver L-nlgc, C.O.O.F.M.U,

Messrs. Smith and K'ng from Pioneer j 
Division, Sons of Temperance*

Messrs Telf««r, Evans and Dawsr-n, from j 
London D.vision, Sons of 'J'empctanco.

Messrs, Blum and Eja i iro n Encamp- * 
ment No. 1, Knights of Temperance.

Met ut tli? house uf Mr. Teller, mid af- : 
ter the appointment uf a Chairman, the 
subject was di-cussed, and tho Chairman 
fisted that a friend of a cause whoso natnn ;

That Township, town, Village or Sec
tion Branches shad be governed by « Pre
sident, Vice President, Secretary, Treas'r., 
and a commitlco of Five Members, three 
to form a quorum to be appointed aunually 
from amongst the Members*

CONSTITUTION FUR IZIH LkAGI 8 AND ALL 
ITS nnANCTII 6-

Tlie President of the Provincial .League 
or Branches shall preside at all General 
Special, and Com mil tee Meeting)»,preserve 
order and decorum, doside ull epics ions of 
order, and give the Casting vole when n 
vote is taken, if there should be an equal.ty 
of votes on any question pending at such 
Meeting, and hie shall sign all orders fur 
Money on the Treasurer.

The «Senior Vice-President present at 
any Meeting, shall act ir. the stead and per- 
form the duties of tiie President during his 
absence or illness, and in the absence of 
the President and Vice President, a Chair
man may be nppointmenr/uo.ff»».

The Recording Secretary shall keep a 
Register of all «lie doings and transactions 
of tho Meeting and Committee ot the Lea 
guc or Branch for which lin is Appointed.

Tho Gor responding Secretary slial l cm 
duct the correspondence of tho League, 
and the Committee for tho Branch for winch 
lie is appointed.

'J'lie Treasurer shall receive and keep, all 
moni< s of tho League or Branch for w hich 
ho shall bo appointed, and diaburce the 
Fame upon orders, to be signed by the 
President or Vice-President and Recording 
Secretary.

The Executive Committee shall have 
tho superintendence of the "business of the 
League or Branch for which they are ap 
pointed*.

That all Correspondence from tho Town 
ship Town, Village, or Section Branches, 
with the Provincial League, eha.. be irar.s** 
mittod through the Corresponding Stcrc' 
ta-V uf the County Branches, to the C. S* 

pru7*nci»l Longue.
That a.. .tuanics received by tho Cuir.ty 

Tvwn-hip, Town. VMLgr, and Section 
Branches over and above wn«.f *8 X
required for incidental expenses rnJl 
transmitted through their several Treanu 
rers to the President of the Provincial Lea
gue to be by bun ha/ided over to tho Trca

That ill monies received by the Tieasu* 
rer oftlie Canadian Temperance League 
shall be acknowledged through the Press 
and devoted to the objects (exclusively) 
upon il.e vote, and subject to the direction 
of the executive Committee, viz.,

1st —Fur-the payment ofthe neces?ary 
incidental expenses of the League, an! sai 
cru « for Officers, (ifindinpeneibte.)

2ml. — For the payment <«f a Salary or 
S.iriancs to tho Editor or Editors, ai.d Pub
lisher or Publishers of such Papers, Period' 

, < r Publican n3 as may be constituti m 
r« cogr iz.'d organ or organs of the

cither do not beliere enough in their own 
principle#, or do not consider them of eulB- 
cienV weight to meet the friends of such n 
law on their own ground and in their own 
way, by embarking in counteracting enter
prises and counter organizations; whilst 
Temperance men on the contrary find that 
the reasoning of their adversaries ie eo 
fallacious, that it generally may be turned 
into arguments againet the position which 
it was intended to uphold.

The committee anxiously look forward to 
an carlv response lo this call upon the re
newed efforts of Temperance men; end they 
will bo happy lo receive any suggestions 
from their friends and lay them before the 
contemplated meeting*

8. MORRILL, Chairman. 
W. G TELFER. Rec’y.
* London, C. W.t Feb., 2let, 1863.
INAUGURATION OF THE*THESl-

DENT.

HIS ADDRESS, 8cC.
Washington, Friday illarch 4.

At I} o’clock, the Marshal of the dis
trict, with the Judges of the Supreme 
Court, followed by the President and Pre
sident Fleet, and the entire assembly in the 
Senate started in procession to-the Eastern 
front of the Capitol, where an immence 
staging was erected, sufficiently large to ac
commodate all.

At 1} o’clock, all being arranged, the 
Oath of office was administered to Gen. 
Pierce by the Chief Justice. On the close 
of which the Piesident stepped te the front 
of the platform, and was greeted with en
thusiastic cheers, and proceeded to read the 
following.

INAUGURAL ADDRESS.
My Countrymen: It is a relief to 

feel that no heart but my own can know the 
personal regret and bitter sorrow over 
which 1 have been borne to a position, so 
suitable for others rather than desirable for 
myself.

The circumstances under which I have 
bet’u called, for a limited period to preside 
over the destinies of the Republic, fill n)e 
with a profound sense of responsibility but 
with nothing like shrinking apprehension. 
I repair to the post assigned me not as to 
one sought but in obedience to the unsoli
cited expression of your will answerable on
ly for a fearless, faithful and diligent exer
cise of my best powers. I ought to be, 
and ain truly grateful for the rare manifes
tation of a nation’s confidence; but this, 
so far from lightening my obligations, only 
adds to their weight. You have summon
ed me in m.y weakness; you must sustain 
me by your strength. When looking for 
the fulfilment of reasonable requirements,

terpretation 
ly to ini 
where the hi]

s.mpijto bra„cUes of cdurn

nearly threefold their original number' 
your densely populated possessions skirt 
the shores of the two greet oceans, and yet 
this vast increase of people and territory 
hae not only shown itself compatible with 
the harmonious action of the States and the 
Federal Government in their respective 
constitutional spheres, but has afforded an 
additional guarantee of the strength and 
integrity of both*

With an experience thus suggestive and 
cheering the policy of my Adminiet ration 
will not be controlled by|any timid forboding 
of evil from expansion* * Indeed, it is not 
to be disguised that our attitude as a na' 
liim, and our position on the globe, render 
the acquisition of certain possessions, not 
within our jurisdiction, eminently impor 
tant for our protection if not, in the future 
essential for the preservation of the rights 
of Commerce and the peace of tho world.—
Should they be obtained, it will be through 
no grasping spirit, but with a view to ob
vious national interest and secivity, ami in 
a manner entirely consistent with tho strict 
observance of national faith. We have 
nothing in our history or position to invite 
agression, we have every thing to beckon 
us to cultivation of relations of peace and 

•amity with all nations. Purposes, there
fore at once juet end pacific, will be signi
ficantly marked in the conduct uf our for
eign affaire. I intend that my administra- 0ffse| -to the boasting d 
lion shall leave no blot upon our fair ro- npm|ipr for Rent. The 
cord, and trust I may safely gi#^ the as
surance that no act within tho legitimate 
scope of my constitutional control will bo 
tolerated, on tire part of any portion of our 
citizens, which cannot challenge a rea-lv 
justification before the tribunal cf the ci
vilized world, An administration would be 
unworthy of confidence at home, or ^ve- 
pect abroad, should it cease to bo influenced 
by the conviction, that no apparent advan 
lage can be purchased at a price so dear 
as that of national wrong or dishonor. It 
is not your privilege, as a na'ipn to epenke 
of a distant past. The strikTrg in^idims.of 
your .history, replete with ins true lion, sot 
furnishing abondent grounds for hopcf'il 
donfidence, arc comprised in a period com
paratively brief. -B it if your past is In»* 
led your furturw is boundless. I's oljli 

| gâtions throng tlie unexplored pathway ol 
i advancement and will bo limited ws dura
tion. Hence, a sound and comprehensive 
policy ehould embrace, not Icfs the distant Law 
future, than the urgent present.

> . • Af «iiîe clause.— Drummond, AJuroouiinj l.aurette, L<emieux,
true intent and meaning o «iie McDonald (Cornwall,J McKenzie, Mattice,
Certain newspaper editors em ................ “
nlert when the wolf-cry of sectarianism 
may by any possibility be raised, bave been 
busily engaged circuhtilg the report, tM 
the whole design of the bi ,
the endowment from the Vnncrsity. and

“‘ÏÏWÆ

the number of acade-

ra™i;V'S'i:b..tbebil,isgener.,,y
regarded as a great improvement upon tl

SSSSSKS»
mil- Mr. ( aucliim, bis oh- triend and ro- 
gglulor from I-owcr Canada, to support 
l„nl. Thus it «ill be teen that every 
>cr Canadian in the house belongnfc to 
iZr party, voted for the poortple of

member for Kent. The bill will hare to
be discussed in committee, «hen some of 
llie details may undergo some modification 
but of its ultimate passage there is not a 
doubt.— Qitcicc Oazttcc.

y o r 1 i (t i» c n t a v ij .
Quebec, 9, 1853.

Mr. Badgeley was allowed to bring in a 
bill to incorporate the liar of Lower Cana
da in so far as regards the Section of the 
District of Modfreal. The bill was read a 

j first time; second reading on W ednesday

I”1,The-Order of the Day was then read 
I for the reception of the Report ol the 
i Committee of the Whole on the l. sttry

McLachlin, Merrill, Mongeneiv, Morin, 
Morrison, Page, Patrick, Poulette, Prince, 
Rich a ids, Turcotte, Varin, White, Wright, 
(East York) and Young—39.

A bill lo authorise a company of the 
proprietors of the Champlain and St. Law 
rence railroad lo consolidate their dobt, was 
read a third time.

Bill to incorporate the Montreal and 
Ottawa Grand Trunk Railway Company 
was read a second lime.

The bill to increase the capital elock ol 
theG. W* R. R. Company, and so alter 
the name of said Company, was reed a ee*- 
cond time.

Hill to incorporate Ihe Ontario aod Hu 
ren Railroad Company wee read a third

Bill.to separate the Township of Geor 
gienirom the County of Ontario, and an
nex it to the county of York, waa read a 
second lime.

To-night on motion of Mr. Cimeron^ 
th^ House went into committee of the 
whole, to consider certain résolutions on 
the subject of the———and consolidation 
ofthe——act now in force relative to 
emigrants in quarantine which were adop

Mr. Donkin ie now speaking at the bar 
in behalf of the Sc.gnoriee.

NOTICE.
r|MIE Partnership heretofore existing be- 
* tween GEORGE U JOHN COX, as 

printer and publisher in the Huron Stg- 
nal, has this day been dissolved by 
mutual consent. All persons indebted 
to tho said firm are requested to eetile 
tho same with George Cox, who will 
also pay all liabilities.

GEO. COX:
JOHN COX.

Goderich, March 9th, 1853.

EDUCATION. 
That education is the great

Mr. Gamble moved in ainmendment, that 
the bill be reterred to p Select Committee, 
to be composed of Messrs. Brown, ^ oung, 
Bail ’dev. Robinsori, and the mover, to in
quire and report with all convenient speed, 
w|,at has been the result of the repeal or

HURON SIGNAL.

THURSDAY, MARCH 17, 1853.

THE COMMISSION.

engine in
civilization, all persons now admit, and 
hence the public mind is at the present tilde ! parI;;i| repeal of the l sury Laws in Great 
occupied with the conceiving and carrying j );rj;aini the adjoining States, and other 
out of such schemes as must tend the more j countries where the experiment has been 
affectually to the education of the ri'ing :
generation. There is no duty t mon- in- Mr. Chabot moved in amendment, that I 
cumbent upon .nan, than to make pvov.-: ; t|lP |,j]| shall apply only to L pper Canada. I 
as well for those who arc to come alter him : ye!,v «21; nays, 3." 
as for his" own cotemporaries. It i* notyou will not be unmindful ol the great

dianges which have occurred, even within i o j a du, [mt a p0.i"iive pleasure to the j l0 csccl,t the Countv of llaliiimaml from 
the last quarter of a century, and the con- ma[| of rj Tiews't0 ,,avc th, „„r|d m a ; jls which wav negatived.
‘C')"C.nL”"î™C“„ Lh ! b«U" poSUion; a more advanced Mate, Ilian | j|c n.|l0rt was jhen ordered to be re-
duties imposed in the administration both 
of vour home and foreign affairs.

Whether the elements of inherent force, 
in the Republic have kept pace with its 
unparelled progression in territory, popu
lation, and wealth lias been on

when he entered it, and thus confer a last - j ce;vetl. Yeas, 29; nays, 24. 
mg benefit upon his children, who although j 'j jlc question being put that the Report 
they cannot repay the debt of gratitude to ^ |)0W rccvive«l, Mr.'Gamble moved in 
him, will confer the same benefit upon their ! amendment, that the report of the Commit*:

nth an instruction to.. *, >* . ! children ; and thus the world goes on iin- ; |„| r< rommitti d wit
AnC n^U* ; proving from age to age. each gvueftUioh ' ;i,|j tj ,. fofi-,wint': • "I

t CXre/dmg

Tho commission or enquiry into tho 
chargee preferred against Arthur Acland 
Enquire, Judge of the United Counties of 
Huron and Bruce, oponed yesterdi y at the 
British Exchange Hotel. John Bell, Esq., 
of Toronto, is theCommissionor appoin' 
ted to investigate ty^ciiarge, Mr. Becdier 
nets as Counsel for Mr. Acland, and Mr. 

Mr. Mackenzie moved in nmmendment, | Freeman as such for the complaining par
ties. A very large number of witnesses 
tinvo been subjœnacd and although the 
Court sat until nearly eleven o’clock !»*t 
evening only three witnesees were up to 
that time exam'cod. These witnesses 
were Mr. Long, fanning mill maker, James 
Gordon, E»q., late Clerk of the 5th division

of earnest thought and d,sea,Mon, o. both Don|rib“uling m",urn to'tbc sceral advau 
sides of the ocean. Less than «sty-three j ]n «hjs colmtrv, , j p.
years ago, the l ather ol hi. Country made Canada , sollnj *m,rnl „f common 
“ the” then “ recent accession of tue im- i 1 . . .
portant State of North Carolina to the con
stitution of the United States,” one of the 
subjet *.s of bis special congratulation. At 

Itiiaî moment, however, when the agitation 
convient tioon the revolutionary struggle 
had" hardly ^bsided, when we were just

bool education is now being established 
a system which will admit of comparison
with the best systems of the neighboring..........................
republic, and attention is now being" direct- j ar^oU;.t of the principal sum with interest 
ed to the establishment of an institution or j |ast afnrc5aj^ shall be repaid, the principle 

for imparting the higher L,,^ wj,h aj| t|lti h,terest due thereon shall

-,f iütvrvt i xcerilittg the rate of six p«;r 
cent, shall he taken to be in discharge of 
the principal money, or of interest at Hie 
«ate aforesaid, any agreement to the con- 
tvarr rr actual' approprihtion of payment, 
notvtitirl mding, and that so soon aw the

That every payment Court, and John Clprk, E->q,

the weakness and embar-

institutions, 
j brandies of
Toronto University, the laws concerning } naenl involuntary inade'cruaccount of excess

sound intellectual education. , |)v (iCPmP-(j to lie paid and satisfied any pay-
ciiiv.Sii.0 «I i was ! U1I1U ' “"ll *■: r* : me til invoiuntarv inaue oiuacvoun. ui
rassments of the (/onfederatiu.l^ lhcrL I which are about to undergo some altora-1 0p jntercst rcserVed l>v tlie original contract

he forgot at that. moment had conceived j ica. 
t!ie nJt?a of forming a League of a'l the ; tho rvL"1 
different Temperance men in Canada, for Loapuc. 
carrying cut the objects as they had trier.* 3 .I.—For the procuring, and gratuitous 
met for, and as ho thought the suggestion ! distribution, of^all such tracts and *publi-

cli” of 

he re-
a good one, «I xvou’d bb lutter to lay t v 
subject before the d fly rent Societies t » o v 
représente.I, and «t-k them t«» tako act. ti 
upon if,—which was appr ivel—n id l he 
following Resolution were uranimously

1st.—That this Committee arc of opin 
ion t at as the circulation of Tracts ami 
Temperance publication*, through the in-I 
Ftrumentehty of the d:tT-rent Nocivtiee we I 
leprcsen1, would ho hccvsFanly ciicutn j 
acribed in its results; the object for which j 
wc are assembled ewuuljbc boat suhscivud : 
by the combined oc’.tun uf all the Tomptir- 
anco men in Canady.

2nd.—That tins Comm lire "c mauler it 
expedient to form n “Maine law Lca^ < 
Joconsis' of Delegates liorn nil To il er 
■vee Bodies in Can id«i. and all persons lav- j 
vrable to the cau«c-.

3 d.—I’uat this Committee rc-j ic.<t the 
different. Sociét és th;y rvp osei.t tc re-ai- 
point a Cummittre to nicv.'t on Mondoy I 
evening next ut the same place, to carry, 
out tho foregoing resolutions, to V.o laid 
before a pubic riveting fur the immediate 
formation of a League.

N’liese Roaolutions w- ro reported to the 
different Temperance Assjc etion», approv
ed o' an I a Jopted uc« ordi îgly anoUvr J nut 
Committee was appointed by thoiu wli i 
assembled on ihe 21-t ol February, instant,- 
at the house of Mr. Teifor, and tiio Uvk" 
gatos who appeared wore tho same as the 
f ircgoing, with the addition ot Mr. -Lons 
from the L. Beavers Lodge, C.O.O.F.M.U. 
Mr. Morrill from ihe Pioneer 1) vision 
Hone ot Tcmnerbn-e, who #l.*u represented 
She Rising Star Union of tho Diuuhtcrs 
of ’'J’tinpcrarce. S Morrill, E«q , was! 
called to th-- Uha’kl and Win. U- Tc’foi,-: 

d _ Beew
«•1 the privmviB Mretn.g mm read — 
1). J. Hughe*, stated tiiai it was Mr. As
I: ;w, wbo 'Lad fi st v*-i- d Lu f..............
i.f the League that Mr* Askew' hudth mgtn 
anxiously upon tne enbj-c1, and had do- , 
vised a Cunstitutmn lor t .e Government 
if the Leagu-?, winch he no \ begged to lay 
l«fore them, as Mr. A-k"wr was tyo ill in 
be present—after some discussion it wa« 
unanimously passed and adopted as fol- 
km* : —

The nemc'ehall bo ‘‘7 he Cunadian Tcm 
perauct Lniÿut”

1st.— For : he suppression of Intemper-

2nd. For using al; ConsititminnAl meant 
h< procure the enactment and permanence 
vf s prohih.lor-y 1/q mr l, iw in Canada, 
s flii'ar to the Âlainc Law.

imw c inbi i ru i no.
Ail- milisitcrs of ihe Gospel wlm sKill be 

favourable to the objecte of the League] 
rliali be Members ihcoof witliout Re.

All yorauiia, over 10 yea.a of age, male ' 
and female, Gxorable to its objects, upon 
e'ectiun aa hormafter provided, ifi iy become 
Members of the by piy ng an en-
l auec fie and an am.'jal ooUi.Vutii n 
follow#, v z :

! cation ns shall have a tendency lo promote 
! trie c’ j u'tM contemplated by the League.

4‘h. — For the employment, and payment, 
of such < tlicient and zealous lecturcis for1 
the -iifièrent divisions that may be set out 

| for tllo purpose; in order by well timed 
agitated and convincing arguments, to eo 

1 cure a conviction on the Public mind, of 
| the necessity fur a prohibitory l.quor law 
! in (’uiihda*

'That any person over Ifi years of 
age, by* transmitting tlie required fee, may 
become a niember of the League upon being 
proposed by one member ami seconded by 
un other, and a majority voting for lie or 
her admission, by a show of hands at ary 
meeting. And after sign ng tho constitu
tion ofthe League, a card of certificate of 
tm-nibcrflliip h1 all tie riven, the production 
of which hti-iii entitle him or her to adinie- 
é hi nr. mid to j .it ciphto in. tlie proceed' 
in vs id any iiicéiing ofthe League or 
br:u i- 'C''. 1 hrougiii ut Canada.

That all monies received bv the Treasurer 
shall be ac know lodged ilirough tiio Prove, 
and depoFited in one ol tlie 
ehartei-d Binka to ihe credit of trio Pro
vint? -i T< in ••rniife Longue,.siibj-ct to the 
md ; cf the President and. Trea.-uicr.

Hr: Tnat tho pr 'cectlirgs of tlii.-
M».;«’t.iii'/, signed by tho Ci.nirm n an i Soc- 
n-tary, bv sent to tl-c diflerent panera in 
tin- town for puMicatt »n, ands accompanied 
bv a request that all papers favorable to 
trie obj •ct.« cim tern plated, d&copy the same 
ui.il tii ,t all ii lends of tho cau'C desirous of 
forming the League, be roqueeted to attend 
a Public Meeting to be held at London, 
on tlie 21st day of March next, at 7- 
oYI.-ck. P.M.

The Joint ('ummitlce, therefore call upon
; f ■ ; ■ .. .... ; . ; : h

ada.x' tprtlu r organ ze i info aonehev or no’, 
to tak- toe pubj cts of tho League into

evident consciousness of vigor, eq,vd t° 
the great inj^Mon sc witely and bravely ful
filled by our fathers. It was not a pre- 
sumptuous assurance, but a calm faith spring
ing from a clear view of the sources of pow
er, in u government constituted like ours.,
It is no paradox to say that although com
paratively weak, the new born nation was 
intrinsically strong. Inconsiderable in po-
pulalion and apparent resources, it was up- ! Hil,„ j!y (1|il |||M ,llP i,ls,;l;ll;on 
held by a broad and intelligent comprehen- Ud fornu;rlv bet.„ |irt.Uv „IUC|,. 
sion of rights, and an all-peryading purpose ! aIt0„Kl,,,.r- j„ lllc liands lLl. , | 
to maintain them, strongertIran armaments. ; K|Jjanll wa,
It came Irom the furnace of.the rerolution, | far » Collt„. X„,withstand-: ;,!l 
tempered to the necessities of the tunes.— . |om$ „|,icll it lia, „,l(|ergone. Ilia Toronto 
The thoughts ofthe^me., of that day ye re i Vl|i,crii|y <iaBaUj. f3ill i

j public expectation. It Las i. t i ecu that 
institution wl.i !i it was de- 

spccuiauoii'», sj ~ , tQ bp scMlvri its blv»i«m-' broad
s cp a va,10C' cast over the land, and affordin'; tin- means 

beyond the govern,entai landmarks, which of , |irst , llllral„ „ 
had liilherto circumsenbed the limits of Im- it llls a.|vantar .„„lr
man freedom and planted their standard a fav0red few, and the result Ins been the 
where it has stood, against dangers, which c,utaU;s!1,m,I,l „f r iesiimti,,^ t|,,- 
have threatened from a broad and internal ,v|]t.re ,, ia „,w ,, :ii!rr
agitation, which has at times fearfully mena- , co|lsliluljon oflk cs,:l|,|j.hmnil bv a bill
ced at home. 1 hey approved themselves introll>lc0,, hv Mr. Ilincks for that mirpn-e.
equal to Ihe solution ol the great problem whic|, r,,.rie',d ,ccoml T,i-
to understand which their mmd. had been ,Jst. bill i, i.prnpowd
illumatcd by the lights of the revolution.— ] n,e "
The object sought was not a thing dream
ed ot: it was a thing realized. They exhi- 
ited not only the powe. to achvivc, hut

as practical as theif's&ntiments were patri- ^ ^ ^ 
otic. They wasted no portion of their en- [^“,^.*‘,1 
ergies upon idle and delusive speculations, 
but with a firm and fearless

tion, has been for some time the subject of ; nf |nan or forbearance shall be unlawful and 
diseu-Mion. Scarcely an adinini'tration | irrevocable.*’— Y'c.is 27; Nays 29. 
lias held pt»;7cr for sor?.lfi years hack, with-1 following bills were read a third
out suggesting some-alteration in C0|1“ j time:—To incorporate the Ladies of Mal- 
stitution of this establishment. J lu;.".'1®" the bajCi (0 jllVvst road ailowancc in Little 
reign of the last administration, a mfi'-i , J ake Cemetery; to change tlie meeting 
portant change was made, by what was cal- ; of Drummond; to amend the charter 
led,' by the political opponents of the gov- ! o|- <f lix^rinthe Cemetery; to amend the 
eminent, “Baldwin's Godless* .1 niver'ity j 3(,^ fC(.uj"r;n-,- \u*aries to tall meetings of 
!>:" ” 41 : l :" friends and relations,to u.yoosc^of balance of

School money; to amend the iwfonto (.«as 
Uompany: Mojitreal Fire amendment, £9» 
Montreal Bridge bill.

Un the third reading ofthe hill to amend 
the Usury Law being proposed, a great 

,:!l“ Iinr number of amendments were proposed, and 
itlic vote vas n*»t taken when the report 
left.

< >vebec, March 9.
! La-d night after various ammendments 

had been proposed and rejected, the bill to 
am- nd the Usury Laws, nassed the third 
reading. Yeas 12; nays 31.

The ' order cf the day for tlie second

Crown landa
Agent h!fd who hid also until recently 
practiced in the Division Court.

The questions of the Counsel to the wit
nesses are all handed to tho commissioner 
in writing, and the commissioner also re
cords the answers of witnesses. The 
points spoken to by the witnesses were,the 
regularity and irregularity of the opening 
of the Courts, the judges partiality and 
impartiality, the tariff of fees allowed by 
him to agents, tbs irregularity of the pro
ceedings in certain cases tried before’him, 
his decisions in some cases, the amount of 
confidence reposed by witnesses and others 
in the Judges conduct, his sobriety,Stc. The 
examinerions are of course very volumin
ous and as we cannct give the whole, we 
refrain at present from making any com- 
iner ts upon the proceedings further than 
that up to the present tho evidence appear» 
to be decidedly unfavorable to the Judge,hut 
yt this stage of the enquiry it would 
premature to hazard and opinion as 
ultimate tc.ult, lh« number of tvitner.ee 
.till to bo examined being very great and 
wo have therefore contented quraelve. with 
giving the mere point, of enquiry as it, far 
developed. The Court resumed this morn- 
ing at 10 o'clock.

be 
to the

lte j what all history affirms to he so much more 
j unusu al, the capacity to maintain. The op-

of the I iiivei : 
found to work 
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form ■ •» the in< 
could stiiflv tin
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WHO PAYS THE POSTAGE ?

We have been almost deluged for some
reading of the general hill for Incorporating time back with showers of Prototype, 
Education and Charitable Societies was United Empire, British Canadian and
con<ifl*•-,*<• iLand postponed.

This evening an address by Mr. Stuart
for .copies of papers relative to Bridging »! .
the St. Lawrence at Quebec, was carried. | upon enquiry that the inundation is pre y 

Mr. L om moved an address to His Ex- gCneral throughout (he Counties, an^l as we 
---------’"-l^,etour fiends returning from the post

Patriot newspapers, coming to our private 
ddress, aud not to our’s only, for we find

bard enough to be returned as we really 
have an objection to fire our own shot un
til the enemy comes into closer action, but 
as our fingers would have been soiled by 
the useless article, and our noble gun 
fouled by the discharge and the missile it
self blown to atoms ere it escaped 
the muzzle—we have waited and we still 
wait patiently for, either the surrender or 
the expected noble ^defence of Frederick 
an dhis legions.

Probably one object of this postage paid 
and unpaid shower of paper, baa been to 
blind the people of Huron, and draw them 
away from the real points at issue, but the 
Company may rest assured that no amount 
of gratuitous information of an extraneous 
kind, or sof* shot from Blunderbuss, 
m other ugly guns will ever drive the peo
ple of Huron and Bruce from, or to induce 
them to forget that they have been doubly 
insulted and more than doubly wronged.— 
That Mr. 1. M. June», tlie faithful and ex
perienced servant of the Company has been 
made the “scape goat” of the sins ofthe 
Counties, because he dared not singly to 
say to forty thousand people in Huron, 
Perth and Bruce, that they must abandon 
their own project and accept a Railway, 
they almost to a man rejected, but which 
the Company imperiously demanded them 
to build. That, although the Canada Com
pany have still a Commissionor iti the Pro
vince,his residence is not in Goderich as wa» 
formerly the case, nor in any other locality 
convenient for the transaction of the business 
of the bulk of the settlers on tfic lands of the 
said Company. That the Company fre
quently when asked to sell portions of 
theii lands refuse to do so, and thus the 
prosperity of the Counties is retarded, and 
the said Company prove themselves to be

mere body of adventurers who have jio 
fellow feeling with their deluded settlers. 
We trust the people will not soon forget 
these and many other well learnt lessons 
taught by the Canada Company, and will 
continue to hold out their hands for the 
ready sympathy of the people of other por
tions ofthe Province, and for that father
ly protection which they have a right to 
expect from the hands of the Gorernment 
of their country.

Mechanic’s Institute.—The intro- 
ductary Lecture by Mr. Wm. Malcolm, 
in connection with this Institute came ofl'on 
Friday last, the postponement having taken 
place in consequence of the severe indis
position of the Lecturer. The attendance 
was good and the Lecturer although suffer
ing from his recent indisposition acquitted 
himself very" creditably. It will be seen 
by the Programme that arrangements have 
been made for a course of Lectures^upon 
interesting subjects and which it is ex
pected will be punctually delivered.

ti

SCOiHhf'.r. i> •irSM‘P>\ to 
ii.-jr on ‘J I of March, n

attc.n! the meet 
•xt, or to v#*nd in 

nn il« ( isivc indications of th^ir dcsiro to 
co oprrate with tins now niovvineut, and 
hv tlicir contribution an.l em-rgies,-to insure 
the imiuodja'c and (-llieionl work <-f the 
coiitcii'pUt'i! League; an I tho eventual 
pavi 'iig, mid p ii -anmcy, of tho desire 
p:(dubttnry law in Uaiuid'i.

The Uoimnittee trust that no appruhen 
sioi.fi of opposition, from those who may 
choose to think or array Iheinsevlre again
st.. the'cause ol total ahsiinence and a pro 
h.bi'ury liuv, may servo to deter our blends 
from the décharge'of w'.mt mint be n plena 
ing duty. Wo expert all the opposition 
t ia« interest and m i <juh'IVJ. no'ions (the 
only n .ologirs f «r tho liqu ir truth*/ can 
bring against our rfi /Mc; but wo dvsiro no 
olhor vantage ground than a fiir opportun- 

‘ it y of diaciifH-ing the suhj-«T on its meri's,
« nor to arpt oi;im lus ""h any other than 

the Reap »n*9 ofTrutti, Reason, andS ibri:-
<r

Dine bccnnoVcnd a-« remarkable, that 
, A uri T-inp TJncr, and A'iri-Maiiie-Law, 
i mui , belli iu this Vtov.nco and eleowhore

fretted throughout tlie world from that day ail(l> an(l p;t.par, s v,r mim.-dlait-
lo present, have turned their eyes hither- |. ent,Hei. «iron the p.a.-t;.- -\ 
ward not to find those hghts.exttngu.shed, fL<n„-oy the prepLrd alt-r.her
or to fear lest they should wane, but to be w||| !, ................ ...........
constantly chequered by their steady and in
creasing radiance.

In tins our country hae in my judg
ment lime Gr fulfilled its highest duty to 
.euff ring humanity. It has spoken, and 
will continue lo speak, not only by iti 
words but by ita acts, the language of sym
pathy, encouragement anil hope, to those, 
who earnestly l'8,on to, tone», which pro
nounce for tho largest rational liberty —
Bit after all tho moat animating encou
ragement and potent appeal for freedom 
will'be its oxxn history, its trials and its 
vffmnpfife. itv—viuii,-,îy, v..u h—— 
advocacy roposos in our example; but no 
example be it remembered can be powerful
UI i.owug guud, Vk'.iAtwXtUl *ppwIV“t »•••«••'
tagesuny bo gained, which ia not La-cd 
upon eternal prmcipies of right and justice.
Our father* decided for themselves, both 
upon the hour lo declare and the hour to 
strike. They wore their own judges of 
the circumstances, under which it became 
them to pledge to each other “their lives 
1 heir fortunés, and theireecrcd honor*" for 
ihe acq nsnion of the priceless ■"inheritance 
transmitted tons. The energy, with which

ci llnicy relative It. the canal to connect the 
(.'hats with the Chamber Lake on the Otta
wa, an'l after some <!i<cussion, Mr. Ilincks 
promising consideration, the motion was 
withdrawn.

Quebec, March 10.
A Last night after the report left the dis- 
' mission upon tlie general Act for incorpor
ating charitable institutions was proceeded

tion, -enabling I hem tin- 
quire a profession in the regulaj* p:\dession. 
al schools of the country. Thi*. we can
not but conceive to be a most
alteration. XYe deem it unfair towards the i . .i , -, . *r ,, , , y.»,................ , against the Bill, and being followed bv Air.people ot this country, that 111 ■ ir inom-v r* i , , i .. i ui'i. ,,,1,1 i.. « I ,t , t auclion, who, however combatted Mr. Is sshould he expended m the end ixvinent of
an institution which prepares .tin- son of

iinpoit.uit j wj||q 3/r. Brown repeating his arguments

prepares iiiv sr
the wealthy, fur iH<generally >aeh that 
enter these professions, to study the most 
lucrative professions. With as much pro
priety; and'with, exyjal j.u>tic.e:, 
to have a chair of the 1 'niver.-itv devoted 
to practical engineering—to shoi-makiivr 
v* ■1 ■*n* il i.s alt iinpnrïant thaï
sound ediii ation shnnhl he im. ai led to nil 
persons, and especially'to such as are de- 
designed lor the learned profesVions, sm li 
persons have no more right to demand that 
they shall be instructed in those'professions 
ami be prepared for tho practice at the 
public expense, than would the individual 
who was devoting himself to the uequirc- 
menLof the humblest liandic raft. Another

tlie great corfl ct waa opened, and, under important alteration to bv made is the di 
•he guidance of a man.fevt and benificnnt voting 0f t|lc 8Ur|ilus funds to nu,noses of 
|-r.,v„l,.nc.., the uncomplaining «=dt.r.n=. acad/mica| lnstrUcù»n tl.rou-ldut the I'm 
with which it waa prosecuted to ita con* , , . .» ‘ l0',u...n,.U HI. wore ol.l, ,urp.«..d by Ihe , t"«c- « his 1»also a step :.n the right .li-
wisdom and patriot e spirit of concotiion , rvetion. It is exceedingly desirable that 
which cKaracter;red all the early fathers. education in the higher branches,as well as 

O ie of tho mont unpresaive evidences of common school * education, should 
that-'vx it>d<>m ie to be found in tho lad, that 
iiie actual working of our system has dis
pelled a degree of solicitude, which at the 
outset disturbed hold hearts and farsreacb 
ing in'chccts. The apprehension of dan
gers from extended territory, multiplied 
Htstes, accumulated wealth, end augmen
ted pxpolation, has proved to bo unfauoJcd

be
brought within the reach of every man in 
the community. This could only he done 
where institutions are somewhat numerous 
and although a system of this kind must lie 
well guarded with restrictions to prevent 
its proving abortive, those restrictions arc 
not difficult to form. A great dual of mis-

Ttic ears upon your banner have become ! apprehension appears to existas to the

views, still expressed his intention of voting 
against the bill. 1st. Because it would 
give too great latitude to the estabishment 
of tli^e Soielies, and next because be con
ceived the measure was an unworthy con- 

rirvsSron t*> the ir G/wr <Iras
This evening after a motion by Air. 

Fgnnjfor infonnalinn-rudniive tn eiirvey*.on

returns relative to the Ottawa and Lake 
Huron Railroad had been presented, the 

Charitable Corporation” Bill was again 
taken up and the debate was proceeding 
when the report left.

Quebec, March, 11, 1853. 
Last night, after tho Reporter lefe, a 

very animated debate took place, in which 
much party feeling wan manifested, on the 
hill of Mr. Drummond, fir the incorpora
ting uf Charitable Educational Societies.

An amendment of Mr. Brown’s to give 
tho B II thee months hoist, was (cat 
mi the following division : Yens,—Messrs. 
Bulgley, Brown. Burnham, Cauchon, 
Christie, (Gaspe,) Clapham, Crawford, Dix 
on, Dubord, Fvrgusson, Gamble, Johnson. 
Langton La Terrieric, LcBlinc, McDonald, 
(Kingnton,j Sir Allan N. McNnb, Mellopk, 
McDuugal, MurneyV Itidonf, Robinson, 
Seymour, Shaw, Sicotte, Smith (Fron 
tenue,) Stevenson, Street, Stuart, Valois 
Vigor and Wright, fV.cet York.J—33.

Nats.—Messrs. Cameron, Chabot, Chi 
plis, Chauveau, Cbristio (Wentworth,)

SENTENCE OF THE MADIAI.

We cut the following from the N. Y 
Tribune which proves incontestibly that in
to! erance and ignorance still hang like 
gloomy mist over the intelligence of Euro,.** 
and that amid all the brilliant disclosures 
the nineteenth century,man has not yet di - 
covered the amount of respect and forbear- 
ancedue to the conscience of his fellow*

The following Judicial Sentence of Fran
cesco and Rosa Madiai, embodying a state
ment of the offense (or offences) whereo* 
they were found guilty, is translated for the 
Tribune from the Univers, a leading Ca
tholic Journal, issued in Par's. We be
lieve its accuracy is not and will not b« 
disputed.

Considering that the penal laws, agree
ing with the interpretations of the most il
lustrious jurists, recognize proselytism as 
a crime punishable by the civil authori
ties—

Considering that Francesco and Rosa 
Madiai born and brought up in the Catho
lic religion, have, within the last four or 
five years, been induced to abandon it and 
embrace a religion which they call Evan
gelical—

That Francesco Madiai, availing himself 
ofthe lessons in the French language win. 
he gave to a young man of Iti, endeavour* 
though without success, to detach Imn fro 
the Catholic religion; gave him, lo cone 
with his wife, a prohibited copy ot t 
Bible jn French and in Italian—

That he lias made to other person 
posais lending to show the super 
the religion called Evangelical to the t
lie religions, counselling such persons nut 
I,ear the priests, reproving the wor>. 
the Virgin Mary and of the Saints . 
idolatry, and especially turning into 
rision the pious custom of burning tap. 
before the Holy Virgin—rejecting the dot 
trine ofthe Real Presence in the consecra 
ted Host, characterising as an insult Iowan.- 
God intercession by the V irgin and the 
Saints, rejecting the authority of the ex
treme Pontiff, saying that the observanr 
of least days other than Sundays, and at 
stinence from certain aliments were mven

Î lions of sinful men, saying

office we discover that they also hare gath- 
ered their share of the ^Toronto manna, 
and as our correspondent of McKillop says 
"all postage paid,” but we arc not correct 
in saying all postage paid for the parties 
who despatched these genial showers, have 
forgotten in some instances to pay their 
postage. Most .people have no objection 
to a good sheet of papef gratis even if it
is printed on, yet we find that some object
to pay the smallest tax even for a s.ngle 
sheet of the useless verbiage sent for their 
especial benefit by Frederick and Company 
but whirl, ran only be gulphed by one or 
two individuals 1» the-Huron i r«.l, am

if such non-paying process| |nent of the Communion, 
...... Lues, that the .esp.vti.e Ve..—..eta
throughout Ihe Counties, will require m- 

reased stowage room for the returned pa- 
per,, many bushel, of which must have ac
cumulated ere this, we presume that the 
Demi tio* and wise men at the helm of 
the Canada Company affatra, an'ie.pate by 
these continued volley, of coarse projec
tiles to reduce refractory Huron to a 
quiescent state, ami prepare Mfor a con
tinuation and an extension oj tlie dicta
torship of Frederick. Vain glorious hope, 
if such is the reliance oj the Company.
The missile, hitherto sent have been so 
ignorantly manufactured, shot so wide of 
the mark, and arc withal so snjt, that they 
have only afforded amusement to the llu: 
romtes in the shape of footballs. XVe 
hase searched in vain among the articles 
rolling at our feel for one which might be

lirtUatbc aarr.
die Iranaubstanti-

fessimi is useless, because il I, made to map.
and not to God. , t

That to make a young girl of twenty, 
who was In their service, abandon her re 
ligion, the Madiai, taught her to read, so 
that she might understand the books wlucL 
they gave her, such ns the Bible translated 
by Diodati, and the Book of Prayer, prin
ted in London by the Society for the dif
fusion of the Christian Doctrine, it is said 
that Purgatory and the worship of Images 
are ridiculous inventions.

Considering that what has been «aid by 
the defence on the subject of liberty, 
conscience and of religious tolerance „ 
elgn to the question, seeing that the n 
not attacked when citizens are ca 
answer for their eternal acts, and tin; . .. 
second is protected, instead of being viola
ted, when one preserves another from 
danger of seduction and abandonment ol

"‘'Theëourt declares Chat ü* en., of


